Sermon Notes

Daniel and the Handwriting on the Wall
Daniel Ch. 5

1.

A _____________________________________________ Feast (vv. 1-4)

2.

The ____________________________ on the ____________ (vv. 5-12)

3.

Daniel’s _____________________________ of the Writing (vv. 13-28)

4.

R______________ and P_____________________________ (vv. 29-30)
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Cornerstone Bible Church
114 Gemstone Street, Ridgecrest, CA 93555 ▪ (760) 371-1689
www.cbcridgecrest.org

Three Main Lessons:






Our messages are available on-line at http://www.cbcridgecrest.org and
iTunes (search for Cornerstone Ridgecrest).

“The Most High God rules the kingdom of
mankind and sets over it whom he will.”
Daniel 5:21

Welcome!


If you’re visiting with us today, please fill out a visitor’s card and
drop it in the offering box. We’re glad you’re here!

Prayer List
“Pray for one another” (James 5:16)


Spiritual unity and growth, biblical body life and conversions among us as
a congregation



Church leaders: spiritual wisdom for important decisions in the life of the
church



Laura Vasquez: Undergoing chemotherapy and proton beam cancer
treatment at Loma Linda Medical Center



The Biblical counseling class will not be
meeting today. Lord willing, the class will
resume next Sunday.

Walton Family: Thank God that the tumor in Don’s brain is not growing;
pray that it would be eradicated; pray for good health and improved
strength for Don; pray for complete healing for Kurtis from recent foot
surgery and appendectomy; pray for God’s presence and peace for Shirley





Midweek Manna, which usually meets on Wednesday nights, will
not be meeting this week.

Jonathan & Melody Wunrow: God’s blessing on their marriage and
ministry as they depart for Tennessee; pray for Mike and Marilyn as their
daughter leaves home





There is an offering box on the table at the back of the room for
tithes, gifts, and offerings. We consider giving as an act of worship.

Praise God for David and Kaitlin LaFromboise’s newborn baby girl:
Blaike Everly LaFromboise!



Cara Swanson: safe and healthy delivery as her due date approaches



Fritz, Susi, and Joy Peters: Preparing for ministry in Malawi, Africa



Brendon and Staci Hunt and family: Preparing for ministry in Middle East



Gary Hilbert: Restoration of sight; healing from diabetes; praise for new
roommate; God’s provision and direction in life



Ridgecrest Pregnancy Care Center: Praise God for new director, Erin
Higgins



God’s comfort for the family of Kayla Mueller (the Christian relief worker
recently murdered by the Islamic State)



Matt Troupe and Free Grace Church, Fresno:
Possibility of renting a larger, nicer facility



Pastor Saeed Abedini: That God would move the
Iranian authorities to release Pastor Saeed from
prison; praise God for recent meeting between
Pres. Obama and Saeed’s wife, Negmeh



Ray & Peggy Warwick: African Christian University in Mozambique;
resources for successful launch; Peggy’s health



Michael Crawford (Baltimore), Stan & Vicki Surbatovich (Montenegro),
Chris & Shirley Santiago (Far East), Pastor Julio (Haiti); Charles
Woodrow (Mozambique)



A big thank you to everyone who worked so hard to make our
progressive dinner on Friday night and Valentine’s evening at the
church on Saturday such enjoyable events!



If you are interested in learning more about
Cornerstone membership, you’re invited to
join our membership class this afternoon
from 2:30-4:00.



“Crowns and thrones may perish, kingdoms rise and wane,
But the church of Jesus constant will remain.
Gates of hell can never ‘gainst that church prevail;
We have Christ’s own promise, and that cannot fail.”

“Onward Christian Soldiers”
by Sabine Baring-Gould (1865)

This Week at a Glance
Tuesday, Feb. 17th
The Bereans: 6:30-8:00 PM at the church. Continuing through “From Dust
to Glory” with R.C. Sproul.

Wednesday, Feb. 18th
Midweek Manna: No meeting this week. Taking the week off.

Sunday Schedule
Sunday School/Prayer Meeting–9:15 AM ▪ Worship–10:45 AM
Biblical Counseling Course-4:00 ▪ Youth & Ladies’ Groups – 6:30 PM

“Making and growing disciples for Jesus”

